
Patent LeatherOxfords,
Tan Oxfords,

Vici Kid Oxfords,
White Canvas Oxfords.

They
are
here
in
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New

. Styles.

Oxford Ties, Blucher Ties,
Sandals, Etc.

They are Regina
and

Autohav
Brands
That

Guaran-
tee

The Quality, Style and Fit.
Shabby Shoes spoil the smartest costume. The smart

Shoes give tone to the oldest gown. Therefore, be well shod
or you cannot be well dressed.
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Are preferred we have them Li

Regina and Autohav,

Shoea
Men

Sensible and Stylish.
There is no reason why a man should not have just as

inch foot comfort in hot-weather as a woman derives from
(fOW CTTTS»

Says
-.

IS
our

Westover Oxfords
TajQf, Ffttént and Vici Bluchers at $3.50 are up-to-the-min-

Eî in style. So are our James A* Banister Go's. Oxfords at
50 to $0^00. V

ilii us show you.

Yourstruly,
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THE COTTON MAEKET.
Good Middling.8.Strict Middling.?*.Middling.7£.
Spring chickens arc in great deinandat fancy prices.
Miss Ida Keys, of Greenville, is vis-iting friends in the city.
H. II. Harris, of Greenville, was inthe city the first of the week.
It is very evident now that the "goof*,old summer lime" has com© to stay.
Miss Sarah Lowndes, of Charleston,is in tho city visiting Miss Mary Urr.
G. C. Scaifc, of Woodruff, has beenpending a iew days in tüo ciry withfriends.
Tho boys and girls are rejoicing nowthat school has closed for the summer

vacation,
il/rs. A. W. Kay has returned from avisit of several days to relatives inBaltimore.
Hugh Cromer, of Abbeville, hasmoved to Anderson to make his homoin tho future, ,

Tho River street park is a popularplace of resort these evenings by bothold and young.
Prof. A. W, Foglo and wife, of thiscity, are visiting tho hitter's mother in

JSowberry County.
Prof. A. W. Foglo and wife havo

gone to Prosperity, the latter's home, to
spend a few weeks.
Mrs. J. D. Maxwell, Jr., of Spartan-burg, is in the city visiting her parentsand other relatives.
The gossips eay that there a»"o two

weddings looked to take place in the
City in the early summer.

Miss Lizzello Willis, who has been
attending college in Spartanburg, re-
turned home a lew days ago.
While ploughing that cotton, remem-

ber, "bread is the start' of lifo."
Therefore, don't neglect the corn.

Miss May Lebby, of Suiumorville,S. C, has been spending a few days in
tho city visiting Mrs. M. L. Bonham.
Mrs. W. II. Frier8on has gone to

Westminster to visit her sister, Mrs.
Dr. Burt Mitchell, who is serioush' ill.
Au epidemic of dysentery is preva-lent in this section, and many people,both old and young, are afllicted with

it.
When two women meet and kiss it

reminds a man of a useless waste of
sweetness upon the desert air. Aint it
so?
Miss Kato Crayton, who has beon

teaching for the past session at Black-
ville, has returned home for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. M. E. Archer, of Anderson, camet> Mauning last week to visit her
daughter, Mrs. A. ». Todd..ManningFarmer. --

Prof. S. M. Wolfe, principal of the
graded school at Tiramonsville, S. S.is in the city and will Spend the sum-
mer here.
Mr. and Mrs Augustus Bowie, of

Iva, S. C. are visiting tho family of
J. T. O'Barr this week..Hartwell
(Ga.)Sun- ,

Tbo Ofdens are now contributingto tho cable comforts and luxuries.
Beans and potatoes ure coming in
banntifully.
G. Walter Chambers and wife, of

Lena, Miss., are in the city visitingthe latter's parents, Judge and Mrs. 11.
Y. H. Nance.
Next Monday is Salesday. r >re

will be no public sales by the <
House officials, atd the day will prob-ably be a dull one.

Misses Emma and Elizabeth Cochran,of Abbeville, who have been attendingschool in this city, have returned home
to spend the summer vacation.
We are in receipt of àn invitation to

the commencement exercises of the
Columbia College, which begins on the
2nd and lasts to theGth of Juno
A number of new advertisements ap-

Eear in this paper. If you are seekingargains read them carefully and you.will know where to go to get them.
In Bpitè of the cool weather, house

flies are about as numerous as the
sands on the seashore; they surely trythe temper of the careful housekeep-
er.

Gen. M. L. Bonham spent last Mon-
day night in Lowndesville, where hedelivered an address at the closing ex-
ercises of the Lowndesville highschool.
Samuel M. VanWyck, of Atlanta,Ga., has been spending a few days in

the city, his former home, visiting his
brother, O. B. VanWyck, and other
relatives.
The commencement in the collegesat Dae West begin next Sunday and

.continue for several days. As'usual
Anderson County will be well repre-sented there.
Our young friend, Leslie Simpson,who bas been attending the BingbamMilitary Academy at Asheville, N. C,has returned home to spend the sum-

mer vacation.
The farmers are having a hard null

jünis now,'but are comforted vby the
thought that every cloud has a silver
lining. A few weeks of sunshine and
all will be well.
Chiquola Lodge, Knights of Pythias,will meet tomorrow evening at 8:80

o'clock. All the members uro urged to
attend. There are candidates{for the
first and third ranks.
Anderson now has two WesleyanMethodist Churches. .t Thoi second

church tTs; crganixcu at the Anderson
cotton mills last Sunday afternoon
with about thirty n, iVi.»ers.
Somebody should start a poultryfarm in or near the city so as to Supplytho local market with chickens and

eggs. There's big money in it for the
man who makes the venture.

Col. J. C. Boyd, of Greenville, who
will be a candidate for adjutant and
inspector general of South.Carolina at
the next election, was in the city, last
week Blinking hands/with his friends,
Mrs. S. N. Glimer, who has beenvis-iting her parents in Charleston,.return-

ed home a few days ago. She was ac-
companied by her sister. Miss Lerena
Kramer, who will spend a few weeks
in Anderson.
Attention is directed to'the adver-

tisement of the J. S. Fowler Company,Which appears in another column.
Thi'y bave a large stock of bnggferjand harness and aro offering them abargain prices.

Tonuia is a popular game in Ander-)sou tIiis spriug, and every evening
numbers of young people who enjoythe game aud feel the benctit or the
exercise-it affords go out to the Courts
aud spend a pleasant hour or two.

Phillip, the infant son of J. C.
Pruitti died nt the home of his parents
at Starr last Monday night, after n
brief illness, aged 18 months. The re-
maina were interred yesterday aftor-
noou nt Cross Roads Church.
A meeting of Camp W. W. Hum-

phreys, Sous of Confederate Vcteraus,will bo held in Clerk of Court Wat-
kins' ollice in tho Court House to-mor-
row (Thursday) afternoon, at Ö.30
o'clock. All the members arc urged to
atten d.
Tho commencement exorcises of the

Presbyteriiin College of South Caro-
lina takes place nt Clinton Juno 1th to
7tb, inclusive. Rev. S. J. Cartledge,of this city, will preach the baccalaur
rente sermon there next Suuday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.
An election was held Friday to till

tho vacancy in tho city council caused
bv thé resignation of Dr. W, 11. Nnr-
din, Jr., alderman from ward 3. The
only candidate for tho position was W.
R. Oaborne, and bo was duly elected to
till out tho uuexpired term.

Invitations have been issued by Mr.
aud Mrs. W. B. McKiunoy, of this city,to tho umrriago of their daughter,
Sallie, to Samuel Hutchison, of Wal-
halla, on Wednesday, June 7th, 100"», at
10 o'clock a. m , at the resideuco of tho
bride's parents, 315 Evans street.

j While ou his way homo last Satur-1 day night Tom Whittakor was stopped
on North Main street by Tom Wil-
liams and Wallace Ryan, who robbed
him of his pocket-book containing six
dollars. All tho parties are negroes,
-tynn was arrested. Williams ee-
caped.
A large crowd went out to River

street park last Saturday atternoon
to witness the game of ball between n
team from Piedmont and the Ander-
son cotton mill team. It was an in-
teresting game and resulted in a vic-
tory for tho Anderson boys by a score
of 5 to 1.
Married, on Sunday, May 11. 1003,at Jefferson City, Texas, by Notary

Public Todd, of that ei.ty. Air. K. V.
Simpson and Miss Mattto E. BryantTho brido is a daughter of Mrs. J. E.
Bryant, of the Level Land section,
and has many friends and relatives in
Auderson County.
Mrs. Nettie Gray, of Anderson, is on

n visit of several weeks to her broth-
er's family, Mr. A. S. Sadler, nt the
Sadler Hotel. Sho has not fully re-
covered from the painful hurt she re-
ceived some months ago, being com-
pelled to use her crutches and her
rolling chair..W'illiamston News.
Fruit vendors from the country who

have bceu bringing in May chemo3 for
the past several days, have realized a
nice profit on their goods. In some
instances they have been paid 75 cents
per peck, nnd they have little trouble
m solliug the tempting, deliciouslyUavored triait nt 10 cents per quart.

Among the delegates to the Rank-
ers' Convention in this city last week
was our former clevtr townsmen, Louis
C. Harrison, cashier of the bank nt
Lancaster. Mr. Harrison is a brother
of Mrs. Sallie Cunningham and W. H.
Harrison, of this city, and has manyold friends here who were delighted to
greet him.
Tuobo who are fortunate to own

honey bees are now "robbing the
gums" and taking from the apiariestine qualities of the sweet product.Bee culture is a nice business nnd
firofitable, too, and ought to be entered
ntO more extensively bv our people.Honey always meets with ready sale
at a good price in the city.
The election of a member of the

House of Representatives from this
county to till the vacancy caused bythe resignation of Judge Geo. E.
Prince will probably not be held until
after the crops are laid by. It is said
there will be several candidates for
the position aud all of them will
thouroughly cauvass the county.
A classical and musical concert, for

the benefit of the building lund of
Hue West Female College, will be
given by the ginduating class, under
the direction of Miss Nelle Stack, as-
sisted by special teachers and pupils,next Tuesday eveuing, Juno 0th, at
8.30 o'clock, in the Erskiue Collegeauditorium at Due West. Admission
price, 25 and 00 cents."
There wore two cutting affrays at

Orrville last Saturday night. Horace
Rhodes and George Dickson attacked
OUie Kiuard and cut him several times
in the face and on the shoulders.Dickson was arrested and Rhodes es-
caped. Ed. Vaughn got into a row
with Wade Patterson, ont him two or
three times with bia pocket knife, andleft for parts unknown.
The recent advance in wheat is the

result of crop reports. There is no
corner in it. It is probable that flour
will advance GO cents to $1.00 a barrel.
What is the lesson for Piedmont far-
mersY Prepare to sow wheat next
fall. Put in enough to supply yourfarm. Assiat your tenants in sowing.Secure seed for them and help them to
make their own wheat.
The Newberry Observer of the 23rdinst. says: "Rev. R. 'J. Ligon is at Dr.

Weir Mitchell's sanatorium m Philadel-
phia. He is suffering with a tumor on
tho brain, and up operntiou may be
performed in the hope of giving him
relief." Mr.' Ligon has many friends
in Anderson County, his former home,who will join us in wishing him a
speedy restoration to health.
The Orrville school closed Fridayafternoon with interesting exercises.

The two medals ottered by the Wo-
man's Christian Temperance'Union for
the beat declamations were won byFred MoPeskey and Gertrude Turner.They were presented to the successful
contestants in an appropriate speechby G. H. ..Geiger, Esq., of the local
bar. Miss Maud O'Neal is principal ofthe school. '

x

Bev..C. 5. Blackburn, who has ac-
cepted the pastorate of the churches
n cent'v aorrèd by Uev. U. L. MartinIt this county, naa located in tue
Hopewell section and entered upon hiswork. Mr. Blackborn has been a
missionary in Persia for a number ot
years, is an able preacher, and bis
churches are fortunate in securing hie
per v ices. We extend him a cordial
we.Come to Anderson Count;.
Tho Palmetto Rifles will be retainedin the service of the State militia, aa

every one anew. By an order of the
adjutant general of the State sixteen
companie&yWere dismissed from service
last week. This action was due to the
insutticicnev of funds to maintain as
large a militia as the State has had
for many years. Therecent inspectionof the military companies was the testwhich decided what companies shouldbe disbanded. The Palmetto Rifles is
one of the best companies in the State,j aid it is a matter of,pride and gratia -

j cation that it is to, be retained in the
service,

i-;p\J J; :f<£tä. .

'
*

.

' "'»

W.O. Sbipior, the formet managerat tho Peruchi-Gypzeno Comedv Com-
pany, w*\ich disbanded in this cityabout tt o months ago, died at thehome ol John E. Breazeale, Esq,(where ! e was boarding) in this ciiylast Sunttèy morning. He became illduring the company's engngerueut heroand lu» Veen contined to his room eversince. k is survived by hit* wife,who was h him during his illness.Ou Si»- fternoou tho remains
wet . New Haven, Conn.,the na of Mrs. Shinier.

Tl umnier School" willbe utsviile Beach, N. C,Jui 10 Juno '-»'ist, inclusive,linger îuspices of the MethodistEpieooi Church, South, for the train-inj; of Sunday School workers. PiofII. M. Haniill, 1). 1>., of Nashville,'renn., will be in charge of the work,assisted l>v Bishop A. Coke Smith, ofNorfolk. Va., Mrs. H. M. llamill. Bish-
op W. w. Duucan and other prominentspeakers and lecturers, '1 ho roundtrip railroad fare Irani Anderson is$9.05. Tickets will be on sale Juno
l tth. 15th and 17th, good to returnuntil June 34th.
The third section of a throughfreight train ou the Air Line Railroadcrashed into a work ear on the newtrestle over the Seneca River lastSaturday afternoon derailing the en-gine, tenderand one loaded car. En-gineer Lair and Brakenr.n YoungWatson were slightly injured. The

presence of the work car on the trestle
is unexplained. The new trestle wasbadly wrecked. The engineer ap-proached tho trestle with his trainunder perfect control. But for thistho wreck might have been more seri-
ous. Several of the southbound trains
were sent from Greenville via Ander-
son to Seneca Saturday night.
The board of trustees of the cityschools met Thursday afternoon andelected the corps of teachers for next

year as follows: High school depart-ment: J. W. Linley, principal; L. C.McCauts. mathematics; A. W. Poglc,aucient and modern languages; depart-ment of English vacant. Grammarschool No. I: E. M. McCown, princi-pal; Misses Nell Cochran, .Mary Chap-man, Mary McCoy, Mary Major, MayKussel!. Mary Ligou, Anna' Brown,Ellen Cordon, Leonora Hubbard, as-sistants. Grammar school No. 2: 15.G. Cromer, principal; Misses AnnaClark, Lily Brown and Martha Clark,assistants. Grammar school No.Misses Allie Helle Beck and EvièLewis. Teachers were also electedfor the colored schools. The. salariesof tho teachers were raised from 10 to13 per cent. Superintendent Walton
was re-elected at a previous meeting.

J. Newton Carwilo dropped dead
yesterday morning about 8 o'clock at
tho home of his son-in-law, Chus. B.
McCown, about six miles smith of the'
eity, in the Mountain Creek section.
Mr. Carwile was about 08 years of ageand a native of Abbeville County but
bail lived nearly all of his life, in An-derson County, lie served his State
faithfully through the Civil war and
löst a leg in a battle. In l*7<i be was
elected School Commissioner of An-
derson County and served one term.
Since then he "haB been teaching school,having been one of the teachers in the
(Jrrville school. the past year. His
wife died during the war, leaving only
one child, Mrs. McCown. He was a
most clever, upright man and highlyesteemed by a wide circle of friends,who deeply regret his death. Tho re
mains were carried down to Barker's
Creek Church, near «Jonen Path, this
morning and interred by the side of his
wife.
The Greenville News of the 25th

inet. says: "Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Simp-
son, who were married in Piedmont,passed through the city yesterday on
their way to Asheville on tbeir bridal
tour. Aerompsnying tho happy coupleto the city were J. B. King, H. Chil-
dress, Miss Ida Simpson and Miss Maud
Cely of Piedmont. The party spentthe morning at the Windsor Hotel,and in the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Simpson boarded ibe train for Ache- jvilfe, while their friends returned to !
Piedmont. Mrs. Simpson was Miss
Mary Childless of tho Brushy Creek
section. She has scores of friends at
her home and also in Piedmont, and in
this citvwho will wish her a great deal
of happiness. Mr. Simpson is a nr.uii-
nent business man of Piedmont. The
wedding took place in the chi'rch at
Piedmont before the arrival of the
Southern's train-from Columbia, the
ceremony being performed by tho Rev.
It. M, Duboso."

Japanese Win (heat Naval Battle.

Latest advices of tho great naval
battle wbifh began Sattrday afternoon
in the Korean Strait between the ileetsof Admiral Togo nud Admiral Rojest-vensky, confirm the magnitude of the
disaster suffered by the Russian fleet,and point to the face that Russia's
hopes, so far as this war is concerned,
now lie in whatever may be accom-
plished by the oft-beaten army in
Manchuria. An official report received
from Tokio by the Japanese legationat Washington Monday evening saysthat the Russian losses definitelyknown include two battleship.-), a coast
defense ship, five cruisers, two specialships and three destroyers sunk, add
two battleships, two coast defense
snips, one destroyer and one specialservice ship captured, while over 8.000
prisoners have been taken, includingRear Admiral Nebogatoft'. The Japa-nese, it would seem, are still pursuingthe Russians and it may be some time
before the final result is known.
There is nothing to clearly indicate

the extent of the Japanese losses and
it is suggested from one source that
the Tokio Government is waiting to
hear from Admiral RojeBtvensky by
way of Vladivostok before announcing
to what extent its fleet haa suffered.
The news of the disaster has caused

deep depression in official Russia,
though it is not yet known generally
among' the Russian people. -

Rojestvensky's defeat has given rise
to renewed talk of peace. It is point-ed out by the Associated Press corres-
pondent at St. Petersburg that Russia
in this crisis will turn to France
through its foreign minister, M. Del-
cbsbo, while from Washington comes
Information that President JRoosevelr,in .accordance with his promise an-
nounced a long. time ago, is taking
steps to do ail in his power to bringab»nt peace negotiations.
Nothiug hus been heard from Vice

Admiral Rojestvem-ky. In Tokio
there is n«me belief that he has per-ished, while another source says he
was rescued by a torpedo boat but that
he is wounded.
Tokio, May 20.-5:80 p. m..The

personal fate of Vice Admiral Hojest-
venaky is not known. There is
some belief that he possibly perished.
FOR SALE.Young MUk Cow, three-

qaartsis Jersey, Cbesp. App'y to AhMb-
tant Postmaster, Denver, S. U. 50.1

A Fearful Fate.
It ia a fearful fate to have to enduro

the terrible torture of Piles. "I can
truthfully Bâv," writes Harry Oolsor, of
Mavmville, la., 'ibat for. Blind, Bleed-
log. It Jhinß and Protruding Piles, Buck-
len's Araio* Stive, Is the best cure
made." . Also biwt for cou*, barns and
injurie). 2ôo at Orr, Oray A Cj.; drug-gist.

Torture of a Preacher.
Tho story of tho torture of Rev. <). I),
looie, pastor fftho Baptist Church, of
Iarpemvllle, N. Y . will interest you.le says: "I suffered agonies, because of
persistent cough, resulting from the

rip. I had to sleep sitting up in bed.
tried many remedies, without relief,mill I took l>r. King'»* Now Discovery

[)r Consumption, Coughs and Colds,vhich entirely cured my cough, and
aved me from consumption." A grand
iure for diseased conditions of Throat
rod Lunns. At Orr, (îrav & Co.. drug*dst; price SOo and Ç1.00, guaranteed.Trial boIIIe fr» e.

That Beautifnl Gloss.
somes from the varnish In Devoe's Var-
rsh Floor i'aint cost"* * . nts mou» a
luart though. Sold by W. L. ItrIssey.
MONKY TO LOAN for homo clients

)U easy terms.
Simpson S: Hood, Attorneys.

Genuine Terrell Thick Center HeelSweeps aro all *et and t-lmr »» ! »-t', lOsdyfor iiae. These Sleeps are n anutaclureiifrom tinest quality spring temperedsteel, which it.sures the Sweeps retainingtheir original uet. These sweeps aresold by Sii Hi van lldw. Co.
When you want a good Harrow or

Cultivator you Should eall on Sullivan
Hardware Co. and inspect tleir Hue.Their stock comprises all of tho latestand most improved Implements.

What Is Foley's Kidney Cure?
Answer : It is made from a prrsctiplion of a leading Chicago physician, and

one of the most eminent In the countryThe Ingredients are tho purest that mon-
ey can buy, and aro scientifically com-
bined to get tbolr utmost value. Sold byEvans 1'harmaey.
Sullivan Hardware Co. have a tremen-

dous stock of well selected Cotton Hoes.
Their Hoes have good, full-siaed. woll
seasoned straight bandies and blades of
proper Bet and perfect temper. They can
furnish these Hoes with or without
rivets through the shanks.

A Lesson In Health.
Healthy kidneys filter tho impuritiesfrom tho blood, and unless they do this

good health in impossible. Foley's Kid-
ney Cure makes sound kidneys and will
positively euro nil forms of kidney and
bladder disease. It strengthens tho
whole system. Sold by Evans Phar-
macy.

Will Cure Consumption.
A. A. Herron, Kinob, Ark., writes::Foley's Honey ami Tar is the host pro--«ration for coughs, cold-* and Inn« trou»le. I know that it bua cured cousuinp-lon in the first stHgef." You never-leard of any one uidng Fcley'fl Honey.-nd Tar and' uot being tatibüed. Sold by.,'.vans Pharmacy.
The labor and expenserf farming can-

10 greatly lessened by having iinprovc*Yiinn up-to-date Implements. such as ari>-told by Sullivan Hardware Co.
A Revelation.

If you will make inquiry it will be n«revelation to yen bow inaîiy Mn-cutnb toKidney or bladder troubles* in one form
>r another. If the patient is not beyond'medical aid, Fob-y'a Kidney cure will'
jure. H never diaapp ùnts s ild byKvajis Pharmacy..

'Traveling is Dangerous.
Constant motion i «ru tin Uidnoys-wblclt are kept Iii place in the body by-delicate attachments. This the reasonthai travelers, trainmen, street car men,teamster* and all who drive very much?sutler frotTi kidnoy disease in some lorm.

l-'oley'H Kidnoy Core strengthens tho
kidneys and euros nil forms kidneyand bladder disease?. Oeo. H. llnusan,locomotive engineer, Lima, O., writeH:
"Constant vibration of too engine caused
mo a threat deal of trouble with my kid-
neys, Hrd 1 got no relief until I used
l-'oley's Kidney Cure." Sold by Evann
Pharmacy.

Nothing Risked, Nothing Gained.
You ri-l< nothing. In buying Kiliott'n.

Rmul&iited Oil Liniment, because yob
iret jour money back if not satisfied,.Your nain is great, because you get thobest liniment ever made, liest for Rheu-matism, best for Sprains and Swelling!*,,best for use in the family and on yourstock. A foil \ pint bottle costs but 2d>
nentH. No risk, all Riin. Sold by Kvnuo.Pharmacy.
Tho Patent Victor Hool Sweeps, sold

by Sullivan lidw. Co. aro verv popularwith many fanners. The Wings or-
Hledcs of these Swoops are attached with
bolts to a Standatd of Malleable Iro::
Which will not bicak. The Wings can
easily be detached and sharpened. The
Bweep never has to bo sot as the original'
set is never changed. For this reason
they aro very popular.

Now is a good time to buy a new Buggy and Harness,,and we -want you to look at our large stock of the latest and.
best up-to-date styles, and it will be no trouble for you to
make a selection. Our work is all sold under guarantee. We
have extra bargains to offer. Give us a trial. Our prices arc
low and terms to suit.

THE J. S. FOWLER COMPANY.
P. S.-We have a few laBt Fall's Jobs to go at Cost.

Young Men
Who want to Dress Stylishly at Little Coot, and "their name*
is legion," will derive much pleasure and lasting benefit bv*-
examining our large and splendid Stock of.

STYLISH SPRING SACK SUITS.

ance with Fashion.just as the mont exclusive cuetom-tailcr would do* it.
and although ready-to-put-on, your size garment will fit as if made to yonï
measure. *Spffi§We like, especially, to have young fellows who have not been quite'ssfc-i-fied with their Clothes, to come and examine our "EMPIRE" SU ITS,*asm
see what we can furnish them at.

$5.00 TO $15.00.
The material*, style and making you will lind entirely to'lycur liking.hand-work in all the esseutial parts.ami well finished in all the little de-

tails necessary to style aud good appearance Coats with fine shoulder**fleets
and the graceful hang which young meu of fashion fancy;

iVEW HATS FOR YOUNG
All the nobbiest blocks of the leading makers are here at money-eavintj

grices.from 50c to 82.00 less than you can get eqopl onaHtv f/r^/^ber
tores. Look elsewhere at Hats felling for 92 0 ) to éô uo, Uea w~.e tiare»

aud see what we'll give you at 81.50 to 85.00.

REESE & BOLT,
The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers*

Next door to Farmers and Merchants Bank.
1 ' '

" a

A GOOD TIME
To have your Carriage and Buggy Repaired and Repaintet?,.
so they will be ready when you need them. We have a splen-did stock good, ury Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Wheels ; also, Lum-ber in the rough, and nearly everything it takes to put a vehicle
in good fthape, with plenty good help to give prompt service.
RUBBER TIE8 A SPECIALTY.

FAUL E. STEPHENS.


